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This paper citer paying Its owni cost gives asil rc*
ceipts te Missions. Reccipts to date,abiovc tost, e5O.

Ail comimunications te be adâressed te
Rrv. E. Scorr, Newv Olsso%, N. S*

this nuinber closes the eixth volume of thse
?JARITIMIE1RESn3YTEUÎÂ-NZ. Ithlas now carried
eub a pus-pose, for somie tine qpnteinîplate<l,
vsz. that of sbortening its naisse by droppissg
thse MlAR.ITIMEfF, inaking its titie somnewhat
less un wiel dly for a rnall paper. It ivili be
coatinuedus;, "TuE PIIESnsTERIAIN."

The uccouiits for tho year have not-been
-aW settlel 1111 thse pirofits of tise pape- for the
:past yèar, to he devotedl to Missions, cannot
yet be exaetly knoiwn.

%Ve think it s'lalors during its short life
bave not bèen in' vain. During these six
years it lias scattéred nearly 10,000,000, (ten
milliones) ofepages of good, souzid, wholesome
reading, newa of the church, at bouse and-
ubread. Missionary lette-s, selections, b.elt-
ing on all-pha8es of the moral and religious
life, liave-for the xnost part, filled its pagesq,
and wllilo sonse seed inay have fallenl among
thôrns,. sonie in stony places, and some by
the %,ay side ; usucli must liave fallese into
good ground and broughlt forth fruit.

Ih t lids done anything to counterct in
tise leaàt degree thse tide of impurd and: fi-
moral literature that je floodîng our land,
and- helped t.o any extent, te lead sininers
toc avî ,t build up pure- and better
lives, te stir.up any te greater zeal assd dili-
gence ini tJie work of saving a lest world,
tisere je reason for profound gratitùide, and
encouragemient te go forwvard.

Wee etlîank mhost heartily those wvlo
liave kinidly aided in circulating-it. To thsein

je owin i great.mnicsure whatever. succes
lias be attained, and while tlsanking for
the. paet wve would. respectfully and earnestly-

ask thois- lielV, during tihe coiuîg year to se-
zture if possible a largely increa.ed circu-
latioli.

Tise ycar just closing lias brouglit ite
changes te our mission staff in Trinidad.
Early in tihe year Mr. McILeod, nsissioniary
ini Princestowsî ivas called awsay by death ani
tihe yoting svidow and lier two littie once biad
a snrrowful liosîso-coinsîg, lcavilsg tise dust
tisat -vas dear te thent in tifo,11sItid te wvii
lus life limi been given. Muiss Hilton, tencher
at Tunapuna, unsable te continue lier work
fromn ill-lsealtb camne home wvitls Ms-rs. McLeed.
Later on Miss Senmple -who hiad bicen deing
a god workt at Taearigua, as tenclissi, took
i11 and lied to louve for a sisorttimîe te recruit.
Oui the etiser liand Mr. and Mse. MoRae liave

ge(ne te take up tise wivo k at 1rircestoni,
followed by MNiss Archibald wlio gees to teach
at Couva.

To the New Hebridles Mission, tise year lins
brouglit its chanîges tisosîgl iis a dlifferent
forns. For years tie'atteunpts of Fren'ci
trading cosnpanies te gaiii a bettcrfootiiîg on
tise island, by buying up lansd ansd in tîsis
way seocing te bring tise group mosre sîndes-
Frenchî influcence, lias causcdl ut timne,3 so550
anxiety te tise inissiossaries, but nover sintil
tihe present year lias tisese becus assytliing,
like a inilitas-y occuspationi. At tihe begisig
of tise ycar tise prospects ivas sus briglit ceý
ever tlsey lsad beesi. Early in tise yea- tîsere
were rumois etisat Caused soune sunensinese,
and about tihe inoîsti of Jâme a Frenichs man-
of-vcr froni New Caledonia lssuded troope
and stores on two of tise .1sians', and formed
nsilitcs-y stations,îvitb the intenstioni ne doubt,
if net conipelled te retire, of s-emaiîîisg therc.
]3ritain lias protested, but tlus far the pro-
test lias beeua uniseedeci. Sue wvill-likoly con-
tinue ýte pretest but ivili net probably. inake
it a cause of war, and -tli:e fact of lier occupy.-.
ing Egypt, of '.vlicl Frinice is so jealouis, wijl
make bier cas-eful isot to-areuse that jcalosusy
more tisanis ienecesry. Tise prebabilities
are thsut tise Frenchs -vili gradually and per-
snessently occupy tise New Hebriides isut that;
tiuey will not dus-e te isîterfere with tise -work
of tihe missienaries as lins beesi donc in otiser
places. Tie-wol7k of eus- cisurcli wvîile pros-
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